Complications of nephropathic cystinosis after renal failure.
Fifteen patients with nephropathic cystinosis, ranging in age from 13 to 27 years, were studied. Two were in renal failure; 13 had functioning renal allografts; 5 had severe, uncorrectable loss of visual acuity as well as posterior synechiae and crystal deposits on the lens surface. All 15 patients had photophobia and corneal erosions to variable degrees. All patients were growth retarded with delayed bone ages. Puberty occurred late, but was generally complete by 17 years of age. Hepatic function appeared normal. Only 1 patient had neurological deterioration, but 11 patients had some degree of cerebral atrophy radiologically. The continued accumulation of cystine within cystinotic tissues results in serious extrarenal complications many years after renal transplantation in cystinosis.